
MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

MOIATAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Ps.

THIS Indium is situated. oh the Pstinsylvaiia
RailRoad, and occupies one of the most de-

sirable locations in thestate. It is so roay of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, flint nu one who
wishes to learn. could find an institutionmorefa-
vorably situated. Experienced teachers who are
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will be sparest to sustain its growing repntation.—
The summer term emnmenees the last Tuesday
in April and continueslire months. Charges to
date loom Elio time of entering, and no deductions
made for absence except in case ofsickness Pu-
pils from Arend are expert.' to hoard in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his enthe attention to their in.erest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furuialaul rooms per
term $6O 00

Latin, elerman, French, Painting, Drawing
and 'lnstrumental Musa, Extra'.

REV. 1. W. {VAUD.

Principal.
March 27, 1855—1f.

Vc 43 it ZUZ,
NOTLCE is hereby glean to on persons whom
i t may concern that from and after the next set-
tlement by the County Auditors of Iluntingdon
County. (in January MA) no claim or demand
by any patron, ntntfirmt said Clotirtt7' 011 account
ofany road or bridge view, election,or service of
any kind mulcted mid county', and which is of nn
older standing than six years, will he allowed in
settlement by said Auditors , and nll demands
uncalled for and unclaimed np to the time spe-
cified, will be considered as furt.eited and forever
shutout l and the certificate, order or paper on
which it is predicated, rejected and thrownaside
as a cancelled paper.

May 23, 1855.

RALPII CROTSLEY,
Pima MOORE,
HENRY BREWSTER.

HOOVER Still at His Post
rpliE undersigned, now engaged in putting up

L Armitage's Llectro Magnetic Lightning
Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call the attention ofthe intelligent pub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
season like th is, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as well us interest, to make use of the best
means ofsecurity in our power, for though the
Lightningbe in the hands of Ulna who rules the
storm, Ilia protectionand blessing are always
connected with our own efforts.

SAMUEL HOOVER.
July 26, 1854.-te

liti2T
THE undersigned wi‘ilies to inform his friends

and the public generally that he has moved
hissliop to thu building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's. otlice.
Hill St.

Where he intends carrying on the Tailoring,
business on such terms as will not fail togive:
satisfaction to all that may furor him with their
custom.

111119CELLANEOUSADVERTI3EIVET-li.

—ilo;ishes toreturn thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and holies by strict
attention to busicess to merit a confine:mei, of
the same. ENOS Li. KULP.

April 10, 1850-tf.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUfl,
Of The National Safety. Company. .

Wrihut Street, Won &O'er Third Skeet,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania in 1811. ,•

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
money is always paid bark whenevet It Is

called for, without thonecessity of giving notice
for it beforehand.

People who have large sums tint their money
in this Safety Fund, on account of the superior
safety and convenience it affords, but any sum,
largeor small, is received.

SAVINO FIND has more than halfa mil-
lion ohlullars,securely invested fur the Balmy
of lcoositors.. . . .

The Office is open to receive and pay money
erzry dad•. from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; ore invited
to call nt the office for further information.

HENRY L. lIENNER,Pres't.
ROBERT SELLRIDGE, Vice Pres.t.

Wm. J. REED, Secretary.
Nov. 1. 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
\0.'21 South Third SI eel. 1101 wool' ,I,lukel

and Chesnut Btree!,, Philadelphia,
HAS

gi:P_A:N.Ellllitr.:7l
Dry and Green Salted Patna Hips,

TANNERS' OIL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

AT TOE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON TUE BEST

a— Au wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given
in cash, or taken in citchanp for Hide,
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission.
Dee. 2n,
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No G, South Third Street,
BELOW MARKET.
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
'-r?Alrll22 102211.2ERD

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing,

AU kinds of Leather Morocco, Call
Skins Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

The attention of Country Meiehanis and Mnn•ufacturers, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dee. 20, 1854.—1y.

CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP BOOKS
)

ECODIS.-YOlO,B
TUE CHEAP UOOKSECLEU

N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND ARCH Sr.,
PHILADELPHIA. •

He is constantly receiving front the Trade,Sales, nod other auction sources large supplies
_ of carefully selected Books in all Departments

RAILROAD MUM 1 of Literature.
Titania GOING Ease. i SELECT,

Mail T. I Ex. T. I. Ex. T. I E. T. , RELIGIOUS, .
Train leaves P.M. 1'.51. A.M. P.M. SUNDAY SC:11004 .;

Peter,dierg, 2.40 0.07 3.52 12.n0 , a:VENUE AND
HnOtinction, 3.02 2.22 4.08 1.031 'TOY BOORS. de.
Mill Creek, 3.15 3.33 4.13 1,38 'to snit rill tastes, and at all prices. Books rotMt. anion, 3.33 11.47 4.31 3,20 presentation, 0,.

Timms Cot. Wes-, ' Bibles, Testaments Prayer BooksTrain leaves P.51 A.M. :::•.51. A.51. with a very largo end extensive variety ofMt. rnion, 4.11; 0.23 7.12 5,25 '
Mill er,,k, 4.33 C..,..,71 7,25 5.55', Staple andFancy Stationary,
Ihmtingtion, 4.48 8,82 - 7.30 Loglof the best quality and lowest LII,AR.-. ... .
PeterAburg, 5.03 7.u3 7,49 7.30 i Remember the North Wen corner Sixth and

Arch St., Philadelphia.
Moe 33, 1055.—1y.INDUSTRY NEST PROSPER. ,

Jr •or;hl.3,X;,,lii:Tr q,7oLl,inl iai'„!lic tiQ"."qintiet,""Ttl• c707-11,""%-• C. WELLS.
Ploughs which he is now manttfact tiring,nod will ,-L --'..--' .Irc ''.re 76%1 r.

, /hare ready for s..ste Ina few days, he is also pre-
Pared to make barrows, wagon, carts, wheel- ' If(11.01FAILY C. WELLS & CO.,
barrows, &c.,te., and to do all kind of repairing PORK PACKERS,at the ~,....e, notice, and in the most substantial
=nor. Wholesale Dealers in PrOVISILOIIIS2:hop& N.W. corner ot Montgmery and Wash- .
ington sts. ANDIMarch 27 1855—tf. : 41Z7111114k7/ ttistmrostow.-....._.....

-

- , PISAOLUTION. No. 325, Liberty Street,
TlTE.portnership,lTretol'ory existing betweet: COMMERCIAL ROW,

1 Os and di.,rty is this day by tau PITTSBUR G, PA.
t•tii I cousciit dIiSAVVd. Have now on hand a very large and choice

Allpersons kmming themselves inlebtea to ,rock Bacon, to which we particularly desire to
the said hem utll please theftand settle tiite one friends nod dealers generally.
accounts wit coot delay. May 9,1855.-7m.

IT. L.BROWN, -

• All Improvement worthy of the Pro-J. H. HAGERTY.
aressive Age.

•--- ILrail.4l/31i. ,'ALBUM & FOOTE'S

A/112S. SABAH K1.114' WiSil6B to inform the PATENT WASHING MACHINE.IVA- ladies of Iluntingmmend the surrounding
country that she has moved next door to Charles .
hillier above the Presbyterian Church, Bill St., Tnn subscriber is prepared to furnish every

where she hitesd, currying on the fancy end citizen of the Commonwealth
'

with one of
straw, Millinery busine,s. nee ing received the these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
latest city fashion, she is prepared to attend to • have them in use, anti by every ono who has les-
all that may favor her with their custom. WI them, to ho superior to anything of the kind

April 10, 1835-If S. A. KULP. • ever brought before the public.
They are mode of the best material, under the

March 27 1855-0.

superision of the sito..rrilter, who is prepared.ut*Ooii.74lVl4:o7. to deliver them Many point in this or theadjo in-
I1 I: partnership heretofore existing between i..i. counties. Th....thine noes... men, od.

••E Myton and Mosses is by mutufflconsent ths-
vantages over any other of the kind, froM the

solved, and all persons knowing themselves in- lint, that it in no manner wears the clothing,
dehted to thesaid firm, will please call and sat-

„ws less son, and is easier worked.
ale their utTottnts without delay. The price intimfront six to seven dollars.

Mrl'ON & MUSSER. The ~,b.crif*,. teurrmas this machine to give
Saulsburg, April 2. 1055.-It' entire satisfaction. If it does notdo everything

LEATHER. he says no charge will be made. A trial isearnesti,v invited and perfect satisfaction war-
IFIIITZ, HENDRY & CO. ranted. A strong recommendation for the ma-

No. 25 North THIRD Street, PHILA• chine is the number already sold.
who wishes one of these articles,A

I
°ROCCO :MAN imAcTurims, Cuitumpand !eauAU fP feef.r f s ln utodated by addressingIVIMPORTER'S or. FRENCH CALF ShINS,

turd dealers in RED and OAK SOLE LEATHER B. J. WILLIAMS,
Alesandria, Huntingdon, Co., Pa.

Feb. 20th 1855.-Iy.
and KIPP. May 30, 1855-Gin.
--.__

A. W. BTENEDIC. 9 BANKING MOUSE
ATT'ORNEY ATLAW.

Informs Be old friends sod he public that he BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
has returned to his old leant, and will attend to On 4Vorth•uresi Corner ql Kill mut ~ifunigome•
alt business in his prote,sipti, entrusted to him, try Streets, in the Borough ofHuntingdon,
stills fidelity and his best ability.T which a general Banking business is con-t./diceh •-.ip Main Street.suutl do, the last haute 4 .temp,,,tt ,ti.to . ne .t stone,boleti 'lke Court house. rafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., &e.,

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852. always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
-

- pal points in the United States.
V(1. 1flkl 0 LP. l'rtilif,.l3,ll,'..L i ~

Money received on deposit, payable on&Intend,
ATTORNEYATLA 11. ; without Interest; also for 3,6, and 12 months,

payable willsreasonable rates ofinterest thereon.
Willattend to all Irnsine,s entrusted to him. Of- , members of Fir.:
flee nearly opposite Mu Court House. lloilidageborg, lie.,:Slay 5, '3

-
—_----,------ ----- ..1. M. BELL, 11. B. JOUNSTON.

Adams & Co.'s Express. Wet. JACK, WM. 51. Lloyd,

T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon. - Huntingdon, Pa..
Money, Packages, and goods ofall hinds, rt.- At P. W1,',4L., Wm. Dtflutts, Ja.,

ceived and forwarded the risk of the cowpony, •I • 11110. Mall., 'Nos. Emmen,
to MI the cities auti principal WA ILS in tits United, WU. P. 0.04..wf Jonw Sewn.,
State 1155).1,'52. ~lAll ES G WIN, OLO. W. Gamma-mot,

Iltottingdon,I'it., .114). 12, 1854.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
p C. McGILL returns his thanks
lA. to his friends and the public -
for their very liberal patronage, and -

hopes by strictattention to liminess d2l" r,V"
to merit a continuance sfthe same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, l'arlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Pink Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Billside Ploughs, and
Shears to suit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill pasting*, Lewistoum Threshing Machine
Patterns; and thefour horse and tern horse power
of Chambershurg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numereas to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds ofcountry produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

BOBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
BrilliantDisplayoftliewelry.

THE public generally, and the rascals who,
some time since, entered cry storeand remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that Ihave
lust opened a more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives, ,
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
sales, Silver Ware, and Fancy .
Articles, &c., &c. My old friends and customers,
and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
mity.rmarin,,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
-ETAS justreturned front the east with a large
-Li and splendidtuisortnient of

TO WOOL CARDERS. I NEW STAGE LINE. -
-

Tills undersigned have for stile a sevond•liand-
„„ irlIE subscriber would respectfully inform theed Carding Machine, withall the --- .1- traveling public that lie is now runninga lineeer ie'',,fi,,„'"'=',,ti,t they .e1..0

will do
''. i (flacks from Mt. Union to Orbisouiu,ns fellows:

I° ----' -.------. - - purchase — well
'coon and teeit. KESSLER .114131i0. From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and bark again,

MillCreek, April 12, 1854. every day...Mtersecting the Cluttuperabarg line
at Orbisunia.

-- T—,.-7---,~._-....-,, ,
,--..,-. ~- -, Passengers wishing to go to Blind() Gap, orany13. ZillaiilJ,l3 iiiiika;;ll, other place, will be taken on without delay.

Ills flacks are good and comfortable, andti0 Ugirt' stravtYoll, Ibe is determined to have none but good and
,steady drivers; in a word, Lis desire is to clirry

(silica with Dit.wist. At rticA, rsri.; 11i11street, 'passengers in comfort amt safety.
between Montgomery and Smith streets, J 3 t- JAMES 8. BUREBT.
fingtion, Pena n. [Rept. St., 'Ss. vf 1 , Orbtsonia, Neiv. 6, lOC -Ir.

Fad and Winter Clothing,
for menand boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. ITho over wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, lot him cull at Wmhotionny's
CHEAP CLOTHING STOHN, one door west of T.
Read it Sou's drag store, Huntingdon.

Call and soo for yourselves
Oct. 18, 1854.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
liL library will be open every Stiturday. after
noon, at 3 o'clock! iu their room in the

Court pause. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books have been added to the former ex-
cellent colleetion—“Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the public will enable the entice.
turn to bo still more extended.—

By order of the
Provident,

Fluntinidon, Jan..V 1-455

H. K. NEFF, N. D.,

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

Mote Pmerrcur..th Nos' ths.--Toong men who
hove injured themselvesby a certnin practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit nequently learned
from evil companions, or et school—the effects
of which aro nightly felt. even when asleep, end
if notcured renders inarrioge impossible, and de-
stroys both mindand body.

What n pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
country,and the dueling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects end enjoyments of
life by the consequence oldeviating from the path
ofnature end indulging ina certain secret habit.
Such persons- before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, indeed without these, the tour-
ney thraugh ife becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DERILITY.—])r..I. address-
es young men, and all who have in jured them-
cokes by private and improper indulgence.

IMPUISSONA.—TIIOBO are some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early !titbits of
youth, vie: Weakness of the Back and _Limbs,
Pains in the heath Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscularpower, Palpitationofthe Heart Dys-

pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangementsof the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Connumpt &c.

MENTALLY—The fearful effeets on the mindare
much to be dreaded; Loss ofmemory, Confesion
of ideas, Depressionof Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Loeb of Soli-
tude, &c., ore some ofthe evils produced.

TROSSRMIS Of persons ofnil ages,enn now judge
IVIIIM it 6110 cation of their declininghealth. • Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and etnneia-
ced, have singular app.:rem) about the eyes,
tough and symtoms ofconsumption.

ittarried persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, should
innendin,:ply consult I tr.J. and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
13althnore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED.— I J2Ligt.d' \
a'

,-• •1. y -
N. . Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter. I lIEMEDIFSSkin Diseases Speedily Cured,

To SnisNolms.—The many thousands cured lssued under the soul, sanction and authority
at this Institution within the last ten years, and ,of
the numerous important Surgical Operations ;
performed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters r f i
the papers,. and many other persons, notices of
which haveappealed again and egain before the
public, is asufficient guarantee theethe afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable phys7cian.

An there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacksadvertising themselves as I'ltysiciate,ruin-
ing health of the afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unactpiainted withhis reputation .tha t
his Credentials or Diplomas always hangjit his
ace.

HAVING located himself in WARRIORSMARR
in this county, would respectfully offer his

professional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. !

• .
SO.: Of t hi) 101010S1110 Druggists wlio have

been in business twenty and thirty years. soy
, thatnothing in the annals of patent m edicines'
was ever like it. 'fit re is a universal praise of
it from ail quarters.

In toy own practice I always kept itstrictly fur
lannors—liut sinee its introdnetka a, a ~choral
family medicine. great and wonderful t Uwe,

' have been 'band in it limb I never suspected.
Several eases of epileptic lits—it disease which

real always considered incurable, hoc,: been cu-
. red by a few bottles. O. what a snerey if it will

prove eilbetual in all cases of that dreadful mal-e atty.—there are loot few sclta hare more of it than
I have.
I know of several roses of i / Topsy, oilof whoni

'aged peoplecured by it. Far tic vorhats
s sof the Liver, Sink Headache. Dv,pepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain iu the Side, Die-
cases ()Ellie Spine, and partictilarly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Ste., the discovery has done more
good than any Illelliei/1C ever known.

No change of diet ever neeessary—eat the beet
1 you can get and enough of it.

Dltteerriotca Pan USE.—Adults ono table
spoonful per nay—Children over ten years des-

! sett spoonfull—Children from lice to eight years
teaspoonfull. As no directions ran be applico-
We to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice ;lay.

Manufactured I.v
DONALD KENNIM 1", •

No. Igo Warrot St.. /Ipxbury, Muss.
Prieo blue

T. W. DYOTT, General Agent for Pennsyle,-

! sin,) TllifACloy,nc,f3Trthi I. Ig, 122 Ilroad-
wuy).—ltushton & Clark, 275 Broad, ti
& D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Fursale by G. W. Brelnuan, M,Veytowny Mrs.
Mary Marks, Lewistown;.T. Road & SOH, lieu-

tingduo.
• And sold by Agents generally.

May 2,1852.—1y.

REYPERENCES
J. 13. Laden, M. D. Gen. A. P.Wilson,
N. A. Henderson, " Wru. I'. Orbison,Esq,
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, Johntieott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor,

Weakness of the organs inunsdintely cured,
and full vigor restored

la- All letters post paid—remedies sent by
May 22, 1855.-Iy.

'MODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the prevention and Cure of .Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, Favor and Ague, Chills
and Fever. Dumb Ague, General Debility Night
Sweats, andall other titre's of disease whirls have
a common originin Malaria or Miasma.

This is a natural antidote which will' entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague
or Bilious disease whatever,or any injuryfrom
constantly inhalingMalaria or Miasma.

It will instantly cheek the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
to have another chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patient ut once begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continues
untila permanent and radical CUD is effected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary'
eases ; somemay require more. Directions prin-
ted German, French and Swish, accompany
each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal dis-
counts made to tho trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, Providence, R. I.

TILE UNIVERSITY UL'
Free Medicine

AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
Now York, June 11, 1855.

"I have made a chemical examination of
"Rhode's Fever and Aguo Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tented it for Erseuic, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle ofeither in it, nor hero Ifound
any substance in its composition that would
prove injurious to the constitution.

JAMES 11. cmyrom, M. chomi.t.,

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1855.

Sir. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sirs The box of
medicine you sent no was duly received on the
11th of April. I have sold about ono hallo(it,
and so the the people who here used it, and six
of the cases were of long standing ; mysister.
who hail itfur live or six years hack, and could
never got it stopped, except by Quinine, and
thatonly as long as slut would take, Is now, I
think, entirely cured by yourremedy.

C.R. AIeGINGLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
TuVetToWo;; Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-

nine, Vehrifuges, Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics,
ofany kind. The well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to be the off-
spring offalse medical principles, or of mercena-
ry quacks. The only remedy in existence that
is both sure and harmless is

RHODES' PRYER ANDAGUE CURE.
Aumrs—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Read & on
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 1855-Iy.

CHAR
TERED BY•THE STATE OF PENNSYL•

VANIA, APRIL 9.9, 1853.
WITH A CAPITAL OF $lOO,OOO,

mAINLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF MMES.
TING THE EVILS OF ALL

kl l,O-14 TOE
Also for supplyino,.; 11.3 Community with relia.

blo remedies wlomver n Compoquit rhysieilui
cannot or will not he emplovell. ktve purclut,oll
Irian Dr. JOHN 11.ROWSNI), his celebrated

Rowand's Tonic Mixture
Known for upwards or twenty-fire years w

theonly SUM and sate cure for

FEVER & AGUE &C
And his inestimable remedy for

BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RO WAND'S oYR-

UP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,
Whichhighly approved end popular Reme-

dies, together with the University's Remedy lire
Complaints of the Lung,

The University's Remedy for Dyspepsia or
Indigestion.

The University's Remedy fur Costive Bow-
els.

Also the University's Almanac may ho had
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of

Moore & Swoopc, Alexandria, Hunt.Co., P.
Thos. Rend &Son,llunting'u,̀ °WilliamBell, "

Kessler & Bro., MillCreek, "

B. F.Kepner, Mifflintown, Juniata "

Benner& Crawford, Thompson town " "

Thos. Oherholtzer, Patterson "

D. Gingrich & Co., Now Mexico, "
"

Jonathan Roller. Milton, Cumberland "

W. B. Promll, New Cumberland '
L. B. Riper,
Jno. F Caslow, Milton 64 ill

James Moakley, Franklin, Vcnango "

111 Thompson, Duncausville, Blair, 4

Danl Boys, Franklin Forge,
Geo. Bergstressor, Franksioirn,
D. Williams, Hollidaysburg
11. Myers, II 64

.1,Thompson, " 4
Jno. Hys.ton,llead Crooked DAM 4 4,

J. A. Blaine. Williamsburg,
T. Falls, 2nd Lock below "

Kinkaid 8, Lamy Yellow Springs, " it
E. Goodfellow, Hollidaysburg, "

Jacob Mclntyre, Martinsburg,
B.Menser, Waynesboro,
Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg,
James Bell, Johnstown, • onmbriii,B. Lambertson, :Franklin, Yeuango, "

Chas. Ritz, Lewistown, Millin, "J. M. Williams, I.leVeytown, "

J. R. Smitha Newton Hamilton, i"
P. C. Craige, "

J. W. Smith. "
61 64

Jas. Strode,Jr., Strode'. :Mills `• "

Mary Marks, Lewistown,A. W. Moss, 0
61 if

(1. W. Buchanan, MoVeytown,11. Brittzer& Sou, Johnstown, Cambria"May 16, 1855-Bm.

*IOUS SCOTT, SAzuilL T. ]SHOWN

'4l'VVit .',N WiliMPilkb
------•

BLANKS.-.Always buy your Blanks at the ! Attorneys at Law,
"Journal Office." We have now prepared a ve- Huntingdon, Pa.,
ry superiorarticle ofBLANKDEEDS, BONDS, ' Office muneas that formerly ample,' by .Igl,uJUDOMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', RXRCU- ' Scott, E,,1,VIONS, ac. nm. ?4. 1,,

Georg

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, demmill, M. D., Alexandria.
John M'Oullocb, " Pntarsbarg.

apT,'32
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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. GREATEST MEDiCAL DISCO- TERMS :
Whore may be obtained the most speedy rem- i VERY OF THE AGE. The "HtINTTNODON JOURNAL" 15 1,111,111•1:1.0 01

tly for he following rates t X1,.0I•SECRET DISEARES.—CIeete Strictures, If paid in advance
• common pasture treads a rune ,tofoutel • Ifp aid withinsix months after the time of

Seminal Weakness , Pain In theLoins, Affections
Dr. Rennedy, otRoxbury, ha.' discovered in one

flint cures . 1,75
ofthe Kidneys, and nll those peculiar ntfections subseribinh
arisingfrom a secret habit, particularly the youth EtWrErE7 TillYllsi .1. .) I, 1111UM2 Ifpaid nt the end of the year 2.00

of both sexes, whichifnot cared, produces con- the worst scrofula down to a c.mmon pimple. And torn dollars and fifty cents if not paid till
atitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi- —.-after the expiration of the year. No subscription

Tomah,..
ble, and in the end destroys both Mind and Body. Ile has tried it to over 1100 cases, and never will he taken for n less period then cis

Young Men, failed except in two eases, (both ti under humor.) cod no Potter Willi'. diccontiwiledi cxoclit o' f!.c
.

especially, who have become the victims of Sol- no has new in his possession 0,,, two h undred option a theEditor, after it has went over. ii.e
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit certificates of its vi.otte, all width' twenty miles
whichannually sweeps to en untimely grave thou- of Boston. ' Subscribers living in distent countics,or in °tinrLimo of subscribing, until the end of that I•ettr.

sands of young men of the most exalted talent, Two bottles are warranted to cure a musing
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have sore mouth. . adales,vance

will be required to pay auroras lily iiiSt

entranced listening senates withthe thunders of One to three bottles will cure tl e worst kind I sir Thoabove i.rloc will be rigidly . 11,e
eloquence, or waked to ecstasy the living lyre, of Pimpleson theflare. to inall eases

....

may call with full confidence. T oor three bottles will ,clear the•system of
Married Persons, Biles.

or those contemplating marriage, being aware of Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
physical weakness, should immediately consult cove of Erysipelmi.
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health. One to two bottles are warranted to cure all

Dr. Johnston, honour in the Eyes.
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from i Two bottles RN warranted to cure running of
Baltimore Street, cast bide up the steps. o'Be the ears and blotches among tbe heir.
particular in obtaining the name and number, or Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
youwill mistake the place. rapt and miming ulcers.

A cure warranted, or no charge motile, in from • One bottle will core scaly ereptiou of the
one to two days. Shill.

TAICIC Norton.—Dr. Johnston's office Is ill his I Two IJ three bottles,are warranted Is con the
dwelling, up the steps. His very CY ten Siye pule- worst case of ,ingworm.
tire is a sufficient guarantee, that he is the only Twos() three bottles are warrantedto cure the
propel physician to apply to. most desperatecase of rheurnetime.

Dr. Jolisteit, member ofthe Royal College of I Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the salt rheum. .
moat eminent Colleges of the United States, and I Fire Ito eight bottles will cure the worst ease
the greater partof whose life has been spent in of scrofula.
the:Hospitals ofLondon, Faris Philadelphia,and i A benefit is always experienced from the first
elsewhere, inns effected some of the most aston- bottle, and it perfect cure is warranted whenthe
ishing cores that were over known, many trot- I above quantity is taken.
bled with ringing in the ears and head when Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of I
asleep, greatnervousness, beingalarmed at sad- this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the elfectel
den sounds, nod bashfulness, withfrequent blush- of it in every ease. So sure as water will extin-
ing nttentled sometimes with derangement of visit fire, so sure will this cure humor. I never
mind, were cured immediately. I sold a bottle of it but that sold another; after a

A CEUTAIN DISEASE.-11 ion melancholy fact trial it :Always spenks for itself. There are two
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease i 1111111;3 about this herb that appear to me surpri-
owing to theunskilfulness of ignorant pretenders sing ;first stint it grows in our pastur., in some
who by the use of that deadly prison Mercury, places quite plentiful, and yet its valor has never
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious been known until Idiseovered it in 113•16—secund
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their thntit should cure nll kinds of 'tool°,
eppearance, such as affections of the head, nose, Inorder to give seine tint of the sudden rise
throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ea- and great popularity of Olio discovery. I will
pidity till tenth puts a period to their dreadful state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it and sold
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence about six billies per day—in April, 1851, 1 sold
no traveler returns. o,ol'onethousund per day air

ADVERTISEMENTg
Will be charged nt the follawing ran,:

in,crunn. 2 dn.
Sin lines or les; . $ 25 4 37i $

One square, (I 75 :
Two (32 ") Ino i5O
Three " (49 " 1 1 Z.O 225 2

Business men adorn Using by tl.a Quart, II
Year or Year, will he charged the Me,. teg-

-3 Mo. 6 ow. II! lr
$3 Intl 25 (10One equnre,

Two squares, 00 000
Three 5,0:1rv, 750 10 00 15

Four61111firei, 800 14 00 23 00
Fire squitri,, 1,) 00 20 00 38 01,

Ton iyuirc2. 21 00 40 CO co 00
Co, id not encoding hiX lines, oh,

year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
The followingperFons we hare appointed A701.,

fur the IluNTlNonatt JOVIINAL, who are aUther
iced to reeeiVO nud receipt for money paid t.n

scription, unit to take the names of rew
bars at our publithed prices.

Wed,' this for the convenience ofour nillo: r;
her, BOW!, nt.n diitaucc from Iluntinvdon.

Join? IV, TitoursoN,
BAMOEI. CO4N,
OROIRII, W, C0RN,3.1,. (11,11WCII to‘,9ldi
Ilt,rrr Ilt,Patcs. Clay tonu5!,,,,
DAVID ET:OUE, Cromwell tomuddr.
Dr. J. I'. Asucom, Penn township,.

.1. WAIIEII.\ at art FC:111kM1
SAMUEL :?1,--11,Y, Jael,ontownship,

C. WA - 1,,N, Italy town,hip,
Malta. BROWN, Springtiehttownship,

Ilt,retuNnox, Esq., N't'arrioritmark tp.,
Gonna W. Weila.,,,,,,1'etc4,1,11g,
111:NnY Nrx,, Wet Barrer.
Jotter Wat,e,tr,er,
111,1,i. CHARLES MU:Kt.:LI'. tel
A. M. liwe,

W0.,,e. Esq.. Tel, town.,hip,
Innate ('t..tttt:, ltirmirtt! ate,

Sprite, Cr,,L.

Maj. W. 1,14044,
11. F. NV ALLAct:, Titian' ttrnae,.

I. llioll
1),11.1 Cnai tOßß,hip.
S.011.71:1. tOWll,l,ip.
DAVID 1'.1111,1,
1 yin t:n.,DT. Todd town,hip.
Dn. J. A 1.11:1.3) `711.,1,E, Ilnhle, 111,11illi!,.

The “1/016ItNAL, has 3060 !isabf,esi••
hers snore, Shun any other paver
in thisc y.

AND MECHANICS' lii
MAI:INEAN!) Lilt INSUitA:•:CE

PANV.()nice I,ENNIG'S 1";„
Curt, Sueontl :tirl.W.tltlrt streets.

C.II'ITAI, S:100,00,

This Company •
dings, Cionds, .'.c.

Ill',lltlNE 17, ,

On ‘'I ,,SSELS,)
" 1:11EloitT.

•
.•

• . •
;.

• !:.

. •• : . .• : ..•

the

rrIVOYIIhit' Li:111

lion.Thorn It. ,

11. AriTtrotiv
Edwsinl ; i. 1. old
licorge Ht.luiliold,
'lltotunsMatolerr.eld, •

THOMAS B
ED1,111) B.

i/VM. gcut
IleNrixupoN, PA.

ALL KINDS ICU

,TUBPIIINTING,
s H .•

1§;

PROGRAMMES. CARDS, E.
And all kinds or L: Via;.!

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the t ICU.

WATCHES, CLOCIir, ~NO JE4i:/.1:1!
Tho subscriber, thintkfc I to hk i jeTlll, and pa-

trons, and to the Public pa-
tronage, still CMIOIIIIO,I to 'carry on et seam
stand, one door enst of Mr. C.
hot street, Huntingdon, where ho wend to
all who will favor him with their emo,o, noel et-
tokeeps on baud n good assortment of WA Te111,,,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &e., s:e., all ofwhich ho in
determined to sell nt low prices.

Clucks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
he repaired at short netiee„and having Made ar-
rangements with a good worknrnn, nll repairs will
be done in a neat and durable manner,and every
person leaving articles for rvpairinsshall
them done at the preelskfinie: 1.15 ,-,paying soviet
attention to business, end selling at low ratosilte
hopes to receive a share ofpuhlie patronage,.

JOSEPH RIGHETI
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tc.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six mi

northof Hollidaysburg and about one mile mute
west ofAllegheny Furnace, Blair county.
After the 2 tat day of May, the LOTS tat a dTows will be open to the pnhlicfar sale.
It is well known that toe PentHylvania Rai

Road Company have selected the place fort
erection of the main MaviHio 01 1,r `.shro,and are now building. the
The Rail Road willbu opened car/yin ti., !

throwing at once a large anannit of trad, tatplace. The main inducement at this t imetafaring Lots for sale being to aoeurd the vAitio-•ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and liames forthe Machinists and other empl..YO.. oftatSe INIRoad Company. Early applicatian will scent FtLots at a low priea.
Pot further itiermation apply 16 C. 11; 11A VERs at Altoona, or to R. A. 11cMUIZT illr ,
May I, . ,

HOUSEKEEPERs,
HO• USE KE EPERS study our in trre,lt

go to :hum mid pay extrava,,,"aut priegs tor
half-made Ftmxtruitu? 1%111 at No. 1, Nora,NINTII street, alllt 0,41111i0e the largest not:nut-
meat nf. the best made Furniture and .Iso,lin
the city, teethe,- Beds, Hair, Husk, ' en ,
Mattresses' large assortment of l'aney
note. Sofa 'l'ablbs, marble tops; and Wasi,U'tatvl,,zWalnut and Mahogany French !Ftt.l.4'a''te.ro,l):'
vans, Wardrobes, lioolieasi,s; French Tle,l'o:eml4,,
Fancy Stuffed Seat, CriticSeat, Win,h,Or.. and .1-lieu Clutter, eounting,house;inureane-seat Sat • .
Settee and Arm-chair t'ushimn.,
titre made in every style and oder; Split :tied
Lounges, wholesale atiul retail. /11111 t•
gira,satialaation,-aptimpld at the lowest, mice .,

ti,p. 25, 185J. ,

A. P. WiLsoN R. IN., PE11,1r1:1
WILSON PETRIKIN,

iiTTOR.N'EYS CAW,
rrnotioeln 111, ro, 41,1 I:4,nrlri of Iluatirl.,

B,,,,,CAlnbria,llre. ',l,lll,natruianniitta, ,41

UUNTINODON ADVFAVVISEIFIENTS. I'IIILIDIiLPIUA lIMVERTISEMENTS.

ARMITAGE'S lIELMBOLD'SElectro-Magnet Lightning Rods.
A ETER many years' close investigation and :IYEADTINE MIIIPZIER2TtMM.)

numerous experiments, We Patentee takes iscpuboid'. Highly Concentratedpleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the true principlesof ptuteetiug families, COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
dwellings and property from the deurnciive in- For Diseases of the Madder and Kidneys Ob.
fluence of Lightning. Ihe milemities that structions of the Urine, Chronic ConorrLea
every City, Town, Village and Countryfalls vie- Gleets, Weaknesses, and all diseases of
tim to annually, through the gross negligence of the Sexual Organs,
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially WHETHER INMALE OR FEMALE,
when the remedy is so easy to obtain—this ie from whatever cause they may have originated
found in Armitage& Patent Magnetic and no matter of how long standing.
Lightning Rods, and in this Wore. This I Hy. have contracted the terrible disease,
Rod has been examined by the most scientific which, when once seated in the system, will go
gentlemen its the world—Proftsdors M'Murtrie, down from one generation toanother, uuderini-
Johnson,Waller and many others that have ex- ' nine the constitutionand snapping the very vital
emitted them, recommend and yea, of them is fluids oflife, donot trust yourself in the hands
the highest terms of npprobatiott, and have pro- or Quacks, who start up every day in a city likeflonneed them the only safe roils inuse its this or this, and till the papers with giartng falsehoods
any other country,for thep rotection of Lives and too well calculated to dueive the younganti those
Property. One Advantage in to divide and throw not acquainted with their tricks. You cannot
hack a part of the electric Said harmless to the he toocareful in the selection of a remedy in
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod i those cases.
to conduct thatportion of fluid that belongs to j THE FLUID EXTRACT nucuu
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving . lies b een pronounced by eminent physic ,nsthe conductor. This rod has many other advan- ,THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER,lures over the old ye. The only place of man-'
utaeturing is in I KNOWN

perfectly pleasant in its tasteFine Si., doors above Tweifih, , i magidne
where all persons aro reepectfitlly invited to call 1 and.ory innocentin its action, and yet so thor-

.l that itEmil examine fa themselves. For sale Whole- 0
sale andRetail, by THOS. AR?dITAGE, ANNIHILATES EVERY PARTICLE

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash. ofthe rank and poisonous virus of this dreadful
disease ; and, unlike other remedies it does not
dry tip the dimase in the blood.Recommendations. Constitutional DeUi

PIIILAPA..Aug. LI, 1847. brought on hy self-abuse, a most terrible tbs.neve this tiny carefully inspected n conductor °nee, yeWelt has brought thousands of the ho-
er Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected 1111111rites is untimely graves, thus blasting theby Mr. Thomas Armitage, on elenttetto house, I brilliant hopes ofparents, and blighting in theGloucester, anti have no hesitation in saying thee bud the glorious ambition of minty a nobleit is notonly the best that I have ever seen, but youth, can be cured by this
thatit is the only one I here yet examined that INFALLIBLE REMEDY.is constructed on strictly Yeientifle principles. It And as a medicine which must benefit everybody
is with much pleasure that I recommend this from the simply delicate to the confined and de.conductor to theattention ofowners of buildings.. spiking invalid, no equal is to he found,H. McMURTRIF.. ACTING BOTH AS A CURE AM) PRE.Iam well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning VENTATIVE.
Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philedelphin, is the best Sinthas ever been maw! Helinbold,s Rightly Concentratednavespent several years in the study of the lows COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SAISSA-ofelectricity and magnetism, and have no hesita- PARILLA,
tintin saying that these Rods are constructed 11'orpurifying the Blood, removing all diseasesupon the only principle of safety. Tito electric j new, from excess or Moron), fromshuck is received anti dispetsed by the magnetatmay exposure in life, obronie constitu-
the top of the rod, and it would he imposeible, fifty; disease, arising from an in,necording to the haws ofattraction and repulsion, purestate ofthe Broml,and thefer n building to be injured by a stroke of light- only reliable and effectualring when protected by one of these rods. I known remedy out,linve been net- minted withMr. Armitage for se, for the cure oforal yeare, and before he commenced the menu- Scrofula Salt
facture of theta rods I examined the principle on Rheum,whieli they are constructed, and felt convinced Scald Head,tint theiradoption would be ntteteled with corn- j Ulceratiotts oftheplate success. The increasing demand for these Throat andLegs, •rods end the extensive sales its ell pnrtsof the Pains and Swellingscountry, is ample commendation of their utility ofthe Bones, Totter, Pimand superiority. pies on theElmo, and all seaTRACY E. WALLER, M. D.

Rising Sun, Philnd.cc., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is taken from en editori-

nl in the Germantown Telegraph, edited by Major

"The bogusbogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
hoot lied taken down; and nnothcreroed by Mr.
ARMITA., to which we would call the attention •
nf our farmers and renders generally. It is put
o p od true scientific principles, and is a rod time
has been tinerored by the highest authority, and
willb ear the a;:+st thorough examination. Those
who Imre been decelsa, us we have been, should
lose no time in havinga t: toper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The rost is n !nen, ling- ;
ntolle when compared with the OUtire safety of
our houses and barns against this dWructire ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAOL'S advortiscmoui will he
found in the colunms of this paper; and wo
as though we were performing an imperious ditty
to the community, by thus inviting to it gonerai
attention." _

ly Eruptions ofthe Skin, ale., &c.
This article is now prescribed by some of the

most distinguished Physicians In the country,.
not has proved mote efficient in practice than
preparation of Sarsaparilla yet offered the pub-
lic. Several roses ofsecondary Syphilis, Mer-
curial and Scrofulous diseases have entirely re-
covered in the incurable wards ofour Public In-
stitutions which had for ninny years resfstad ay_
cry mode of treatmentthat could he devised.-
1 hese eases fmnish striking examples of the
salutary effects of this medicine to arresting
some ot the must inveterate diseases, after the
glands wore destroyed and thebones already af-
tected.

xoncE.—Letters from responsible Physi-
cians end Professors of several Medical Colleges
and certificates ofenres from patients will be
found accompanying both Preparations,

CES,
Fla d Extract of Durbansl bottle or bet. $5

Sarsaparil. 11

PITILAMIT.PIII.%, Dec. 4, 1f152.
Mr. T. ARMITAGE, Vine Street, west ofTwelfth

Street,Philadelphia. . .
wowitt to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.
Prepared and eoj by U. T. HELMBOLD,

Stf . nat..

MIMI Philadelphia.ru be laid ut Thos. Road C.: Son,Huntingdon,
Pa., and of Druggistsand Dealer.: overywhot ,

a7-All Lettere di..ected to the Proprietor or
Agent receive intrikediate Wiension.

Ray 13, 1855-Iy.

MY DEAR Sim After a trialofmany weeks, it
..... ',or. pi, "...iv von

41:II highle delighted with thelightni,rod you
placed Moon my house at 13ustleton. "AR far es
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
no opinion, I am satisfied you bare developed
the correct principles in the adaptation at rods to
protectproperty from destruction by lightning;as
soon as the advantages or your arrangements are
understood, I inn convinced thatfew persons will
be found so reckless as to fail toavail themselves
oldie protection utrordod by your rods. Wishing
youall success inyour enterprise,

I am yours truly,
JAMES McaINTOCk, M. ]).,

No. 1, North Eleventh Street,
Ptofessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER

Hurt
'
/ Co., Az.,

Is Agentfor Huntingdon, andudjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the stone manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the Rods can leave their order withthe
Editor or the Journal, or with Coffins Miller'of
the Roil Road Hotel. April 12, '54.

AYEWS PILLS.
ARE TOU NICK?

Then you can't be ',urea too soon. Don't de-
lay until your complaint is incurable, and then
mourn when it is too late. Fourfifth or all the
diseases which people the church-yards 'night
be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, if taken in
season. Don't go dragging throughthe Spring,
faint sleepy and 1 stless, because your blood is
loaded with bile. • Don't wear the Load-ache,
Ifeurthurn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach is font. Don't parade yourself
mound the world, covered with Pimples,Blotelt-
es, Cicero, Sores and all or any of the unclean
diseases of the skin, because year system wants
cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean,
haggard, all caved in, because your stomach and
bowels need strengthening into healthy action.—
Ayers Pills set these things right us surely as
water quenches fire. They purify the body and
blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity which you can feel as quick as they are
taken. They are the one greatmedical wonder
of thisage, recognized by all who know their
virtues,and many thousands know them. Take
the Cherry Peetorul for a Cough, and the Pills
for all derangements requiring a purgative med-
icine.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AIL% Lowell, Mass,
and sold by every respectable Druggist in New
England.
THOS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa., 811.
CHER & PORTER, Alexandria, Pa., J. H.
HUMMER & Co. Waterstreet, Pa., J. M. ROL.
LER, Petersburg, and by all dealers everywhere,

Oct. 15, 1855-2m.

THOS. READ)
Would respectfully inform his frimads and the

public, that ho has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, a flne assortment of

cl- •Klzr flu p
Consisting or Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin,
gor Rings, Ear 'Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles
Studs, Medallions,dm: Together withhis celebra
ted audunrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Which is equal if not superior, toany'now in uve

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did yon ever, no I never I
Mercy on on whata treat;

Get head's GoldPen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!' Where did you get itt
PureDiamondPointed, can't be beat;Yet, my friends, there's no lutmbuging
lahead's Gold fens ofNorth Third Streit.

frelteati's Gold Pen is found only ut 55 North
Third Street, below Arch Bast Sid t.

THOS. READ,
Piladelphia.Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.


